
NCRTHUEST STUDENT BULLETIN 
Friday, liarch 30, 1962

Le welcome several visitors to our campus^today, CampusDay, 1962. 
All students will surely want ti*em to iee^. ^ llom'v 0

* * ^ *

There will he a special Missionary Service this evening at 7sCO. 
R s7 „ Glen Horst, pastor of Calvary Temple, Seat ole, will oe rne
speaker0

>jC 5̂ 5̂

FRE3B1IENIII .Saturday, March 31. 7;30 p»m, i Building an informal sociul will he loun^ued
in the Student Union Come meet our

orbit minded committeemen. Food, entertainment and fun are on
ggsnaa. 'BL1  freshmen and their dates are encouraged to attend.

* * ^ * % *

Tickets for the All-School Banquet must he picked up by next Mon
day. You may pick them up from period two (2 ) thru the lurch .uour 
in the A.S.B. office. Guest tickets are two dollars, hut if you 
do not have the money let us know who you are taking so a count can 
te made of all these planning to attend. For those s^udencs un
familiar with the All-School Banquet— it is semi-formal. Young 
ladies, you do not need to wear a formal to come, and young men,  ̂
you do not need a dinner jacket. An excellent program is planned 
and Rev. Dennis Bennet will be the speaker. It will he held at 
the University Christian Church.

Sign-in time will he extended to midnight after the All-School 
Banquet, Friday, April 6 .

>|C * * * * *

Grade cards may be picked from Faculty counselors. If there are 
students who have unpaid fines or nnreturned books to the library 
they should secure a clearance from the library to present to 
the counselor in order to secure cards.

If anyone finds an Interpretive Reading hook that belongs to Peggy 
Peterson please bring it to the Administration Building.

As a service to its friends and constituency the College is making 
abailable dormitory rooms for LorId’s Fair visitors this summer. ' .
Students who have friends or relatives who are desirousof housing 
while visiting the Fair this summer may pick up information on 
rates and reservations at the counter in the Administration Building,

* ^ * * * *
Christian Service — Please note a change. Students, will continue to 
fill in church attendance report forms as before, out are required 
to attend their assigned church for Sunday School and morning service 
only.


